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Brief Mention.

0

Mr. Joseph BelHtwror bn* Just rs- 
erttnd a rhoioelot ofXobtft** Exir^efs, 
Florida Wator, BWl Oolooroe, Hoyt's 
Cologne, Toilet powder and soaps, 
from which parti# lb search of appro
priate presents fox* their frienda can 
make selections. Mr. BelHoger is pre
pared to sell these goods low dowti, 
and we feel great confidence in recom
mending all to oait oq him.

A.P. M&htiixb A Op.—We chanced 
In at tbs house of this fhre, go-ahead 
firm night befors last, and found them 
hnsy unpacking a large and Jiidlciously 
selected stock of goods for Christmas 
gifts sod dinners. It would tske more 
space than ws bare at our disposal tf 
ws mentioned everything attractive 
and nsefnl that we saw, but we would 
not he dolng Justice to our large and 
daily Increasing circle of readers tf we 
did not apprise them of at least some 
of tire many things we saw. In the 
fine of toys we saw tha indispensable 
jumping Jack to endless quantities, 
bugles, boros, guns, pistols, rattm, 
spades, shovsls, pick-axe*, hatchet*, 
horse*, drbm®, tops, watches, kellede- 
soopcs, etc., etc. In the way of fire
works, skyrockets, roman candles, fiery 
snakes, suns, fire crackers, torpedoes. 
st& Tbs totlstts department I* well 
filled with the choicest perfumeries In 
handsome cut-glass bottle!*, the most 
delightful powdera and powder-boxea, 
soap* and soap-atands, colognes and 
hair oils. We saw numberless style* 
and qualities qf ladies' and gentle 
men’s eollara and neck ties, some 
lovely gossamer for the neck
that we Just know would make some 
of our lady friends unbearably beaute
ous and bewitching; breakfast shawls 
and sacques, suggestive of comfort and 
durability as well as beauty; paper 
and envelopes In boxes, suitable for 
present*. Going among tbs sweets ws 
were almost distracted by the sights 
which greeted our eyes. The most de
licious candies, apples, o«mges, cocoa 
nuts, pecan nots, basis huts, almonds, 
raisins, okrons, currants, jellies and 
“sich like” goodies. Moving a little 
further down we were shown a great 
number of gilt china cups and sancea 
of various designs and mottoes, also 
toy tea setts of the same and common 
grades of Crockery, together with all 
sorts of vases.

Knowing how the young men feel 
when I hey don their “Sunday clothes/' 
and having gone through that period 
of youthful and innocegt folly himself 
Mr. ManvlUs has not forgotten to pre
pare for the emergency which will arise 
nbout Christmas time, superinduced 
by a general adoption of tbs “Sunday 
clothe*” but knowing tvlyit will be de
manded from the live merchant of the 
day by the “young m m'd the period 
lie has selected, eepechlly with a vi w 
to meet this approaching custom.

, A storehouse Of Beckman ft Psarl- 
steln at Midway was burned on Sat* 
urday night last. Whether accidentally 
or otherwise is not known—partly ln| 
sured.
* “Jottings from Bamberg” fpacl 
ut too late for publication tbfir 
Our correspondent represents the son- 
tlment lu bis community to be la fsvaji 
of Register law; %?' oppos
ed to the abtHt Ion of all pay t° State 
witness ; as In ^avor* of relegating 
tbeOoort House question to tbe vo* 
tent of the county for settlement and 
as in favor of making the offices ol 
county Auditor tfbd Treasirer elective, 

Charles ton jpottptt prlees vary acoor-i 
ding to grade from 10 1-fi to 11 cents.

John P. McElhenny as administrator oi

J. L. Pibbt.—We had tbe pleasure 
Monday last of making the acquaint 
aoce of this worthy son of Old Edge^ 
field, who is tbe agent of Messrs. Ap 
plegate & Sons for tbe sale of their 
Kns iiqjiora in South Oaroikta and 
Georgia. Mr. Parry is a son ol Ospt. 
E. W. Perry one of Edgefield's most 
worthy and popular citizens, and tbe 
yonng man seems to be In every xes- 

wortby representative of bis

d

peot a 
fatbea.

The liquors sold by Meesrs. Apple 
gate & Sons are universally regarded 
as being among tbs best and purest In 
tbe market They now offer twenty, 
four different brands which vary in 
price according to age and quality, and 
they claim to be able to defy compe
tition In prices, when tbe quality of 
tbe goods Is coueidtfred.

We do not know where our liquor 
dealers can get bargains equal to those 
offered by tide substantial house, and 
we recommend them to give it a trial.

1 3 '
Blackville Note*.

V-B

Order Sales.
Rate of South Carolina, county of Barn 

% well—la the Probate Court,

two hundredisfel fnore or less, bounded
m

Splendid lots oi the Very best eegut*
and chewiog tobacco wlilcli have ever

m

J

V'

been effered in this market for tire 
money.___

Of course Maovllle & Go. keep every
thing ta
line, We urge all in seanh of thiugs 
for the approaching gre*t festival to 
call on these gentlmen. We are au
thorised to state that Sunday School 
teachers can buy presents for their 
scholars from this firm st less than 
the regular prices, and on ail articles 
bought for the proposed “Christmas 
Tree” a liberal deduction will be made. 
Read their showy advertisement and 
don't boy unUi you have called on 
them.

J. G. Corns*■ xv.—Our old friend 
“Gus” Cornebe.Qy.aa is usual with him, 
has not forgotten that the great time 
of the year is nearly upon us. He 
knows that the time for fruit eake, 
plumb puddings, egg-nogs etc., is near 
St band and tbe oooaaion will find him 
equal to it. Every day he is getting 
In just the very nicest things you ever 
saw, afifi he is determined tbai large 
prices shall not frighten parties away 
from his popular store, and his “nice 
things” are marked down to the lowest 
notch. “Gus” believes in furnishing 
every one the mesas of kovtag good 
things at'Christmas and does not care 
to make a large profit, provided be 
Can dispense pleasure. Give him a 
call.

Tkoae who do not often consult the 
almanac or who have not invested in 
a ' calendar clock, will nevertheless 
know that Christmas is near at hand* 
by simply walking up R. R. Avenue 
Old Santa Olaus has been seeding his 
supplies ahead of him for some time 
and the store windows and shelves In
dicate that tbe good old fallow meant 
to deal generously with the little folks

Quite a number of our townsmei 
visited Charleston during the past 
week. Some attending the annua 
communication of tbe Grand Lodge 
some tbe meeting of the Citadel Cadets 
and others on business. Ail express 
themselves as having bad a pleasant 
time and trip In the city by tbe sea, 
apd return Jp good spirits and hope
ful anticipation of the future.

At the last coramnnleatton of Black- 
vfll Lodge, A.\Fv M-.1, the following 
offloers w re elected to nerve for the 
eqeulng Maa"tdc year ; John It. Bel
linger, W. (I.; J. F. Strobel, 8. W.; 
Thomas A. Rhoden. J. IJT.; P. J. I. Red- 
mood. Tree-*; and K. L. Dl< f< nbacb. 
Secretary. It W.;L T Izlar 1ms been 
reconmiteal ued as T>. D. G.*M. of the 
Sixth Mss nic DNtrift of 8. 0. by the 
Grand Mister. I* t* also announced 
that the officers eb-ct »;f Blackville 
Lodfce wil' he publicly Instated on the 
27fh iust in the 0. li. building and.a
Maacrdc a Itireas ilrltvtred by WtlUani

Announcement Extraordinary.

A

%,|
3l.Vt* U'

Having a carefully assorted stock of 
goods and notions for the Christmas 
holidays, I feel great confidence in 
being able to supply the wants of all, 
and therefore extend a cordial Invita
tion to my friends of Black vllle and 
vicinity to give mo a call. \ will also 
display a “Chrlsma* Tfse” from Sat
urday till Tueeiday sight, which will, I 
trbet, fully repay any one for visiting 
lily store. > : '

If you do not want to buy come and 
ads my “Christmas Tree” anyhow, I 
will be glad to see you—and jour wife 
and little ones.

At tha Poet Offioe, Blackville, S. M

• Amateu 
bring out (be

day
open at'
children1

Willlston, 
Lady of 
Ulistqn,

%. Doors 
35 cents.

Most of i he people ki our section 
seem to tllnk that the usury law will 
work weU and are pleased at its pas- 
sags. The few who once expressed 
themselves strongly against it, now 
seem disposed to give It a fair trial 
and if there is anj good in it let it be 
proven by a practical test. trust 
It may prove wise legialrlion and that 
it may be one of the means to rapidly 
build up the -broken fortunes of our 
States We shall see.

Tlrt^i

orge L. McElhenny against Isabella 
McElhenny et al. Complaint foraale 
of real estate to marshall assets and 
for relief. - * , • , / /
Rnresaat to ;an order in the above 

stated cause, made by James M, Ryan,1 
K*q.t Judge of Probate for the said 
county* on the 17th dpr sf. December, 
1877, T will offer for sale at Barnwell oo 
Monday, the 7th day of January, 1878, 

being rnksday, the following real 
iroperty, belonging ts the estate of 
}eorge L. McElhenny, deceased, to-wit; 
Two .oertaiu tracts or parcels of land, tp- 
wit: A tract or parcel of land situate 
in the eouuty and State aforesaid, on the 
road to Augusta, Georgia, C .nt&iuing 
one hundred and fifteep acres, more or 
less, hounded east by the Augusta road, 
south by lands of C. G. Tutt, west kf 
lands of W. D. Bush and north by lauds 
of V/. E. Hankinsou, being about one- 
half of a mile from EUenton station, on 
the Pqrt Royal Railroad,.upon which the 
said intestate fostfied at'the' tiffee 
death. Also, another tractor paicel of 
land, situate in saidLBpita. and county, 
-coataiaiag one hundred and three aorae, 
more or less, both sides of the Port 
Royal Railroad, bounded east by lands 
of Elmore Ashley, south by lands of Dr. 
W. A. Bailey, west by lands of Robert 
Turner and north by lands of J. P. Mc
Elhenny. Terms of sale; , Cash caoqgh 
to pay the costa, disbursements and -ex
penses of this action, including (he ram of 
one hundred dollars, tbe fee of th* plain
tiff' s counsel and to pay nay taxes which 
may have been advanced, or which may 
he due on tbe said premises, and the 
balance on a credit of one year from the 
day of sale, with interest from the day 
of sale, and that - the purchaser or pur
chasers be required to give the probate 
judge his, her of their bond or bonds 
and mortgage or mortgages of the premi
ses to secure the payment Of the credit 
portion of the purchase money, and that 
said purchaser or purchasers do pay for 
the said bonds and mortgagej and for 
tbd titles.

Sheriff's Office, Barnwell, S. C., De
cember 17 th, 1877.
___J.W. LANCASTER, 8. B. <L
Catherine Rowell against Daniel J. 
— Thomas end John C. Williams.

By virtue of an erder made in this 
vause by his Renor Judge J. 1C Reed
dated 26th September, 1877, I will sel! 
at Barnwell C. -H., 8. C., on the first 
Monday in January, it being aalesday, to 
the highest bidder, for cash, the following 
described property^ to-writ: All that 
tract of land situateWn fhe-Edisto river, 
in the county of Barnwell, State of South 
Carolina, containing seven hundred 
acres, more or les*, which was boundec 
un the 6th of March, 1856, by lands o 
the estate of George Hartzog. W. B. Ma 
theny, estate of John Reed, Austin Boyl 
rton and Henry Il-lman and the land on 
which Reuberf Thomas resided in his life 
time. Purchasers to pay for papers.

SheriffsOfTtcc, Barnwell S. C. Deoem 
her, 13, 1877.

J. W. LANCASTER, S. B. C-
J. H. Sanders, executor, et al against 

Lcorence Jl. Connelly et al.
J'g virtue of $ judgment of the circuit 

court in this (; u«e, dated the 9th day of 
October,. 1877,1 will sell tit Rani well C. 
II., S. C., bn xilesday next, it beiugtke 
7th day’of January, 1878, to tbe high
est bidder, for cash, the following do« 
scribed property, to wit: t All that eer-
tsin pnrcci or tracF~of k nd ~situate^Ttr

north by lands nf A» P- AMrich, south 
by lands of Dr. Fed Hay, east by landi 
of Dr. Thomas Hay *u4 west by lower 3
Runs.*^

AU6, all that certain tract of laud lying 
and being nr the county of Barnwell, con- 
turning tsfo hundred and thirty-six acres, 
more or less, bounded north by lands of 
Jefep Rosier, south by lands of William J Brad 
Mixson’ east by lower 8 Runs and west 
hyumd# of W Hit am kfixfoa and John 
Rosier. Levied upoa a* the property o 
Oscar- P. Htiy fliWikU of J. D 
Rountree. Purchaser* to pay for papers.

Also, M. F- Moloney against George 
J. Fogle. All that evrtain tract ef Ian# 
lying and toffing kifcorawdl county, con
taining two hundred acres, more or lees, 
bounded north by lands of H. Wilkinson, | EmJ 
booth by lands of B. F. Rice, east by

Mb**HEADACHE axd NEURALGIA 
FILLS. * f ^

Pa. BENSON'S AON
Read - —

- Gmsarr--------- ^——
^ ; e-;^ A**i^ S|fynf S. Mf
Retd . — C>IA>io*ft* Ptua Ache.

J.

Are prepared expressly to tovq 

v- Sick ifemliiche,

Bead V At-v..i>a 11 jkn.lis*.

Ache.
f^-r—

Ache.

Head
Neuralgia,

Ache.

Head ^
Jlerro 
and wilfdc it.

AAa.

land* qf S. N* Walker nod west by Unda 
of Charles O'Brien. Levied upon as theas O’Brien.
property of George J. Fogle at the 
of M. F. Moloney. Purchasers to pay 
for papery.

Sheriff’s office, Barnwell Court House, 
8. C-, December 15th, 1877.

J. W. LANCASTER,
_j€* > wA. Sheriff Bartiwell Co.i—I—:-------------------------------------------------------------—;

p*Pr4e«80 cent* aBoxMdM Ache.
DOWIE&MOIBB, _ 

Wuolksalr Dbcooists, 
Charleston, 8. 0.

Nov32 6m . ,:1

Ml M ? M
BARNWELL DRUG STORE.

5TO ALL WB0U1T tA Y CON-
CEBN:

*NOT1CR 18 HEREBY OIVEN, that Mra. 
Ana J- Kennedy has filed her petition in 
tbe Probote Court to have a Homestead act 
off for hsraelf and. ahildrxn out . of tha 

•f th« lata Rewry W 
eraof.“j K wnady, thirty days from data he

JAMK8 M. RYAN.
aovfJt—6w

*r ~—iooifobT—

Little Folks.

fade* sf Prohate

JOSEPH BhLLINOKRy Ag't., \
• i * - v« a, .

naunEvaAI. N.
DEALXB Ol

Drugs, Medicines,
it--

Christmas Good*! .

Christmas Goods!

M. BUR DEB

JOTTOW TACTOE

AND C OMXISB ION MERCHANT

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
** ■£vv, *• -

Strict Attsetfra to aN
Prcwpt KcmHiaacas.

ocf.8-"

It l« anppoeert; oo the Fair Ground* 
»tll*rnwp||, mortar*** and two bote*
of B. A. W. Mow tp R- H. Moore, oue ofF. Mew to 1
th* note* being for $176.00, dated Jan
uary 8d’ 1876, on which thotw Is a 
credit of $50.00, the other being for 
$000. AH person* ar* warned not to 
-trade for these note*, and the find 
wHIIms rewarded by their return to
at Allendale. Bbown.

Till FOLLOWING
PFFER. and send us your name and ad- 

draaa, upoa receipt af which wa 
Will forward you descriptive 

, t eirsulars. w

Appleton’s Journal,
. ; J bin** jrno*. iJsS

C n K M I C L N, 
PERFUMERY, FANCY TOILET ARTICLE*, 

Trusses, Shoulder-Braces, Syringes, 
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, DTEsSTUFP.

Containing doacriptiva illustrated ankles 
ksaUlies,*| ea well known kcaliUes,- continued stories 

by the foremost foreign and • Atnvriesw 
authors; short sketches of travel, history 

| adventure and romance; reviews ef first
class works; bright end crisp editorials. Tha 
beat sad cheapest magaaiae puMtshed.The undersigned beg leave to call tha at-

- a, i tration of the publkae the fofiowtag art*- _ . . .W^ra*. IfB (OfftU tuna KPiTIlf,
at all Hour*.

TOBACCO, SEOABfl AND SNUFF.
ever before offered:

BOv22-3a

Co&Costt
To moke a change la my buslneea t 

offer from Friday, tbe 7th Inst., my 
stock o# dry gooda, shawl*, boot*, 
shoes,'bats, clothing, tinware, hard
ware aod notion* nt«tot,only lor cash, 

I Offer very low a beautiful lot ol 
Christmas toys and trinkets, glaoa* 
ware and crockery, groceries and med
icines.

All parties l# debt to L. A. Thomson 
St Oo. or myself will save coat by pay* 
log ap at once.

Fire Crackers, ^ 
Roman Candles,
Sky Rockate,
Sand Cracker!,
Blue Lights, 4a>, >* 
Also, China Babies,

, China Liaeo Delia, 
Wax Crying Du Us, ^ 
China Tto Batts.

j Tin Henw,
Bslancing Horn*,

I Wax Baby in ’ Conch, 
Stables with 2 horses, 
Jockey Riders, 
Paintedwood whistles 
Birds on bellows,

[ Tin trumpets,
Fancy Rattles, i '

Ticking wntchaa. 
Pewter whistles, 
Gilt whistles,
B«* kw*.
Tin Khakass, Vi 
Tin atovea, -»
Fine BamwoaJsfia, 
China Vaaea,
Paper cap pistols,
C 4k n 4k ae m , Laefancy canuy,

. Conduettd ly *. L. and W
IC—Uimng the Iwat 

advanced minds
conntrier, illustrated whew 

■eeeaeaiqr te tort her aew- 
vey their ideas.

TBWP0TVL4* scnircM monthly
8 UFPEMKST,

I CesDsorao »v K. L oira N, J. FWwnia,
Cowtaiwlng the vary beet artkle* 

published ia tha foreign seiea-

Frwkk tmAj, 
Guild'

revtewa

apCCtAL ChVB

Pecan nots,
Apples, Oaages, 
Baaannaa, Ceooannts j 
and evSTytking aka.

C. E. LARTIGUE.
A. B. HOOTON k B&0-
Bamberg. S. O., December 10,1877,

Appleton’s Journal . . perfisaara, 
Appleton*' Journal, with 

Plate *f Dickens ia Me 
Etwdy,' .j « - . •

Popular Bctenee MedHily •
Popular Science Monthly 

fhipplemeat v . .
We wilt seed the above

thoughts ef the meet
i la this and other

Blackville, Dac. 6rb. oct4-8m
tp ona address for one year, for tfi.fo 
Wilts of Diakeaa In his Study, $10.00.

aaagasinea
9.60; wit k

Foreign and domestic

quorfi, Tobacco, Began, ko.

m*t8mBSKa185

N. A. Hunt & Co.
SMtk CtrolllM—Barnwell Cutj. j No„M,

*> *■ **"■ **. •/ r"***-1 ..j

WHOLESALE DEALER* IN

Boots, Shoes and Trunks,

roposed measure to establish 
bounty courts does notfneet with the 
approbation of the people. It is look* 
ed upon as a bardeosotne establish*' 
meat which will greatly increase coun
ty expenses, taka up much valuable 
time, delay tbe disposing of criminal 
offences, contrary to the spirit of tbs 
constitution, < which guarantee* tbs 
speedy investigation of criminal char- 
gus,■prove the source of innumerable 
appeals and unsatisfactory decisions, 
unieoa men competent for circuit 
judges are placed upon the bench, 
delay the recovery of judgment when 
emergencies arise which call for quick 
recovery or money lost, and In fact 
open to many other objections which 
space will not allow us to consider.

The memorial of the Oouoty Com
missioners to the Legislature In ref- 
erenoe to public buildings ho* again 
revived the county seat question. We 
thought that the matter was to be let 
alone where It was, At least that was 
the tiniferstAudlng during the last 
campaign. We understand, however, 
that there nrethoae who say that they 
don’t cure a continental for tbeir

Baiges now that they are in office, 
t these public servants have some 
honest and honorable oonatltuents who

tade pledgee for them, who do oare 
r their pledges and, will remember 
them too—Verbum sap.(beads.)
As the Legislatnre has now said 

that the citizens who own money shall 
not rent it oat for more than seveu per 
oent, would It not now be well tb carry 
the reform movement still further 
and prohibit real estate owners, who 
have farm* ao<Lbouees “to let,” from 
contracting for j* higher rental tfaaq 
seven per cent, oo t$e value of tbs) 
property as assessed for taxes? We 
think this could be easily regulated by 
punishing any party or parties who| 
offere or demandfli a greater sum than 

_ the act, by confinement 
the peoitehtlary at hard labor for 
Mesa than one tear nor mere than 

for me, and a forfeiture to the State of 
the property so offered for rent and * 
floe of one thousand dollars oo tbe 

to psy more than pre-

Baruwell county, State of South Caroli
na, containing eight hundred acres, more 
*r les*, bounded now or lately by dands 
of WSlsdn Sanders, William Creech, es«« 
tate of Moses Sanders and others, beiug 
the plantation on which this defendant, 
Lawrence- R. Connelly, now resides 
Purchasers to pay tor papers.
-« Sheriff’s Office, Barnwell, 8. C., De
cember 13th, 1877.

J. W. LANCASTER, S. B. C. 
Angelia E. Stansvfetrnl against William 

B- Turner et. si. IVition ftr parti
tion. *-•
By virtue and in pursuance of an or

der made by James M. Ilf an, Efcq., 
Judge of Probata, in the above entitled 
cause, on the 10th day of November, 
1877,1 will toll at Barnwell Courthouse, 
S. C., on the first Monday in January 
next, it being sales day, to the hixhest 
bidder, for cash, tbe following described 
property, to-wit: All that tract of land 
in Barnwell county, State of South Caro
lina, containing one hundred and fifty 
acre*, mote or less, and bounded pn tbe

' Nos. 161 and 163 Meeting Street,
»r#v*- . frf* Ft « ' * !

w - J » w * k * +J + ~

CHRLESTON^OUTH CAROLINA.

Also a full line of Men*’ and Boys 
Wool and Fur Hats. v. nov8-8m

Whereas J. J. Brabham, dark of tbe 
court of comm on pleas for said county, 
bath made suit to me to grant him let
ters of administration of tbe estate 
and effects of Mary Ann Presey—a 
derelict estate. These are therefore 
to cite and admonish all and singular 
the kindred and creditors of tbs skid 
Mary Ann Pressy, deceased, that they 
be and a ppear before me fn the probate 

I court for said county to be holden at 
Barnwell on the 5th day of Febroary 
next, at ten o’clock a. m., to show 
cause, if any they can, why said ad
ministration should not be granted.

TJIVhBpndOT my hantfri “
A* Hth day of December, *

James m. $yan,*
d«o13-7 'J Jadgtnf Probata

Popular Science Monthly Mid 
Appleton* Journni, with

ekes* la hie

w » Charleston, S. C,
of Biekese 

Study • »
Popular Science Monthly and 

Popular Science Monthly 
Supplement - - -

Appleton*’ Journal and Pops-
m* iiWr Hetievnrtto RiyimlWlvr Hut>» sesews vra»*v7ii war •—* vra■ v * ■-

plement - - • •
Apyletoael Joevnal and Pop* 

ular Nciance Monthly Sup
plement, with Plate 
Dickon* in hie Study

8 00

1 00

Foreign and 
Bottle* and Kegs. 

Orders proa 
8epl3-3md

iilfonr subsa

W. PRESTON DO1
;0f[ FACTOR AND COM MISSION MF.E-

Any perron eending u»|four gubgcriptione 1 , „ 
to either Magaiine, with amount for thfi ] CHANT, Church and Tradd Streets, 
name, will be entitled to a copy gnUM thtol ’_____ : ..
^- Ct.rlerfon,8.C. BwMhMk^iir 
<riAk<M -ft- of Th.

and has done more for th* country

-

For Christmas.

north and cast by lands of the estate of 
Joshua Ashley, west by lands of John

B. J Quittleb&im,
Monthly; for 1-20.00. Addreae all Commuf 
nicatione to

D. APPLETON ft CO, PublUhera, | 
M9 and. 651 Broadway, N Y. 

SaharrtptloM to the atove ttaptaine* neHvvd al 
I TM. OOee eetlS-1*

pie than any other. eep27 -8tno

WlUlstoa, 8. C.B-RJ

JUST ARSITBD*
WILL attend •toNs tiitou#sefi finmweU

nd adjacent count lee- oct25-8m

cm a myers a bro., Daniel Haas,

A full supply of Trimmed and Un
trimmed LADIES’ HATS of all styles 
and varieties. Also, a Select lot of

Xteehdp-mmdo Men’* and Soya*

m HUMBUG
CABINET ORGANS.

autacriban havs just received the
largest and fineot collection ef Ofgowe

CLOTHING,

Woodwatd and south by lands of Owen 
McDaniel. The said land being sold for 
a division among the heirs of Barak 
Beck, deceased. * Purchasers. to pay for 
papers.

The above described lands were* iold 
December 3d, 1877. to B. O. Stansell, . 
who did not comply with the terms ol 
■ale, and will now be resold at the risk 
of the former purchaser. Purchasers to 
pay for papers. f ' T

Sheriff’s Office, Barnwell, S. C., De
cember 15th, 1877.

J. W. LANCASTER,^. B. C.

966YS AND BB0ES.
AH sort, or ■ '

FRUIT-AND ONFECTIONERY.
Call on me.

f , - JT. G. CORNEHBN.
Barnwell, S. C., November 22,1877.

ever offered for sale in Angusta, which 
they will dispose of at reasonable price*. 
Every instrument warranted for 5 yean.

, Oates Bros.,
Successors to Geo. A. Oates, Augusta. 

QPJ. M. Ryan, agent for above.
A large assortnient of tohisel and mis

cellaneous books and all kiftii of statkm- 
d atery con always be found
Oates Brow,

dccl3-6m 244 Broad Street

Robert Thomson.

* ■ | ^ k

Execution Sales
J. F. Brabham against C. J. Kearse.

By virtue of sundry execution# to ns 
directed, I will sell at Barnwell C. H., 
8. C., on salesdiy in January, 1878, it 
being Monday* tbe 7th d»y of said month, 
to the highest bidder for cash, the fol
lowing described real property, to-wit: 
All that certain tract of land lying and

JfOTICSJ,
The undersigned gives notice that I 

he will apply to the Judge of Probate 
for Barnwell county on tbe 16th day I 
of January, 187$, at 10 o’clock a. m., 
for a final discharge os administrator I 
of David Seiglor.

derfi-td yon Bmouau

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Deauftirt' S- C.

xoticv.>. ^'
Parties bolding dal ms against the 

estate of James Banders, Br., will pre
sent them, and all persons Indebted to 
the said estate will make Immediate 
payment to the undersigned or either 
of them. aM

F.t.tkatoi Baxmoo, Executrix. 
Jorrsor Bamerr Executor. 

novl6-lm

Central Hotel
Broad Street

AYKWXJfo’TA, cnkoroxa

Mrs- M- W- Thomas.
Cwtrallr tnrttl ■ oravratoil to

Balnberg

being in Barnwell county,
ndredtnd twenty-two acres, more or

P7

hundred and twenty
less, bounded north by brads of Jacob 
Lyoni, south by lands of 8. E. Harrison, 
east by lands of V. W. Manuel and wed 
by lands of Sarah Chaasereau. Levied 
upon as the property of C. J. Kearse at 
the suit of J’ F. Brabham. Purchasers
to?irforlT"» ' 7

Also, J. D. Rountree against Oscar 
P. Hay, Susan C. Hay, Thomas P. Hay.
All that certain tract of fend ^Ing and t 
being ia Barnwell county, containing l

.A- ■ f,. ' \ *̂■

. . i X

notice that 
Of Probate 
15th day of 
It a. m. for 

final (Rsebarge as. administratrix of 
Joseph Tyler. Mas. T, A. P. Trum. 

novfig-ia •
r-»*

Sale Stable.

Impertsn of.♦ •
Brandies, Wines, Qins, Rum,

Ser>tch Ate, Broirn Stout, I

SALAD OIL. CASTILE SOAP. Ac., 
Crasuaiij d* Nani. L

Ch»lf«OWRye »na««riM Wlfrkfy.^

-5* *
JOBBER OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
GOODS, NOTIONS, FA 

GOODS, Ac.,
155 

CHARLESTON, & C. 
sep27 3mo

No. 72 Exchange Place.
BALTUIORIX

oetll-Cnr ' . 1

WM.M.aAtE
"* ,"auL 

WHOLESALE DIALER IN

FniUs and Produce, 
116 Ea-st Bay. * 

So €i

orders, I am,Soliciting your 
yo«rt trulyr- - *

J. R. TOMLINSON. 
WM. M. HALE. 

■epHMlmo

Pianos! Pianos 1
If you want a first class Piano Forte 

at a reasonable price, go Ip
: ' j ii"' -

O.VTEC BIOS. AUM'STA, CEORQIA,

ONE car load of fine ■X'

WoUo©
Horses and Mules

J«*t arrived and for tale low down for.

r-
Barcbebo, R Nov. 9, 1877.

and you can get one that will do service ■, 
in every respect,* and for durability and j with 
sweetness of tone cannot be axcelted if. 
equalled.

Picture Frames-
IWu VrkfdlKnH. nujrkiiul 

of pictnres that they want framed would 
do wefl to take them to i

i OATES BROS-, ACOUITA, 

who Will do

-- V.


